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W ith the a dvent of GPS ena bled sm a rtphones is now possible to design and im plem ent m a ny environm enta l m onitoring 
projects without expensive survey equipm ent. The rapid repla cem ent cycle for these phones is lea ving us with 
m illions of functiona l GPS ena b led devices tha t ca n be reconfigured a s da ta  collectors. Phones such a s the LG Esca pe,
relea sed in 2012, conta in GPS chips tha t tra ck over 20 sa tellites, collect positions with a ccura cies of 3-5 m eters, ha ve
built in ca m era /video ca pa b ility with GeoTa gging, and ha ve CPU  speeds and m em ory sizes tha t equa te to high-end 
desktop system s of just 10 yea rs a go. Once these devices are reconverted into ha ndheld GPS da ta  collectors they ca n be
used for m a ny of the da ta  a nd position collection projects tha t previously required m a pping gra de GPS surveying 
equipm ent such a s the Trim b le Juno S and 3 Series (TM). 
In this study the shoreline [i.e., the a vera ge high-wa ter line (AHW L)], wa s collected for the 2 km  long cell loca ted north 
of the Gra ys Harbor North Jetty in O cea n Shores, W a shington. Shorelines were collected on six different da tes from  fa ll 
2013 to spring 2014 winter sea son and the na tura l shoreline va ria b ility of the a rea  ca lcula ted a nd the a rea s annua l
erosion/a ccretion cycle m onitored. During ea ch visit positions were collected a t a  known loca tion to verified the 
positiona l a ccura cy of the da ta . W hen the uncerta inty in interpreting the physica l loca tion of the AHW L on the ground is
 considered, it ca n be sta ted tha t the results shown here a re the sa m e a s would ha ve been obta ined if higher-end 
m a pping gra de GPS collectors ha d been used.
The loca tion of the AHW L on a bea ch will cha nge throughout the yea r in response to tide height, wa ve size, and wind 
strength a nd dura tion. During winter periods the higher a vera ge tides, stronger winds, and la rger wa ves result in bea ch 
steepening a s sand sized sedim ents are tra nsport offshore and finer sedim ents are lost on-shore as they a re tra nsported
by wind over the dune. The sand tha t m oves off-shore is stored in sub m erged sand b a rs. In spring a nd sum m er m onths, 
periods of m odera te wa ves and lower tides a llow the sandb a r to m igra te on-shore and eventua lly weld to the bea ch,
resulting in a fla ttening of the bea ch.  This annua l process will result in the bea ch recovering to its form er “sum m ertim e” 
width a nd position. W hen the AHW L is m onitored over a full yea r we ca n determ ine the “na tura l va ria b ility” of the 
AHW L position in a given area . Knowing the na tura l va ria b ility of your bea ch will (1) help you select sa fety setb a cks tha t 
are rea listic for your loca l,  (2) determ ine if observed erosion events are within the expected range, and (3) help identify
pending em ergencies –e.g., the potentia l for la rger tha n expected erosion events driven by El Nino.
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GPS and Shoreline Accuracy AssesmentGPS and Shoreline Accuracy Assesment
One of the primary challenges with using GPS enabled smartphones for data collection is determining its accuracy. The simplest way to determine accuracy 
is to collect coordinates at a known location near the study area at the start and end of each mission. In this study we collected about 10 points during each 
mission at a National Geodetic Survey monument (Figure 1) located adjacent to the study area and calculated the mean, standard deviation, and 95% 
confidence interval for this set of points. 
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Figure 1. GPS points collected during each
              mission at NGS Survey Station X-1.

Figure 2. Average meters of shoreline erosion or
              accretion and the uncertainity of the
              measurement for each period of record.

This data was then used to calculate the GPS accuracy of the device for each mission. 
The calculated Mean accuracy was then taken as the accuracy of the shoreline. 
Table 1 shows the accuracies obtained with the LG smartphone used by this study.

Table 1. Estimated GPS Accuracy of the LG 
              Smartphone Used in this Study

Mean Mean Mean Mean
Station X-1 Difference Difference Difference Difference
Date Easting Northing Z XY

9/4/2013 0.41 -0.01 2.78 2.30
10/13/2013 -5.28 -3.27 8.79 8.18
12/28/2013 -1.01 1.09 -5.13 3.05

1/25/2014 -2.05 -2.50 -2.85 6.41
5/31/2014 -1.32 -4.61 -3.41 5.07

Mean -1.85 -1.86 0.04 5.00
Std Dev 2.11 2.35 5.72 2.41
95% Confidence 4.23 4.70 11.45 4.81

The Digital Shoreline Analysis System, from the U.S. Geological Survey, was used to calculate the shoreline 
change values shown here. These values were calculated for 20 transects spaced 50 meters apart extending 
2 Kilometers north of the Grays Harbor North Jetty. The Net Migration Rate (NMS) was calculated for each 
transect for three seasons. The NMS values were then averaged for the 2 Kilometer cell to obtain a NET 
seasonal change rate for the cell (Figure 2). When the uncertainty bounds  of the data are considered it can 
be seen that the shoreline started to erode by October  2013, with erosion accelerating into the Winter. As
expected the shoreline began to accrete by May 31, 2014; but it had not yet fully recovered to its Summer size
by the time of the 2014 ESRI User Conference.  
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Other Smartphone Uses 

• Photos and Video taken 
while the GPS is “on” are 
tagged with a location. 
Thus you are collecting 
both a position and 
documentation of what has 
been seen. These 
coordinates will be of the 
same accuracy as the 
underlying GPS capabilities 
of your receiver.  

 
• The Video capability may 

be used to capture real-
time geophysical 
phenomena when we 
observe it in the field 


